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The Old, Old Story.
To pre. To press. Hclcase of the Au-ra-

monthlv humorous publication of tic
UniTarsltT of Nebraska will W ma-l- at ex-

actly 7:56 ocloek on the morning of the steenth

dv of Octovember." Who has not hcarJ the

Ulel
And the sequclt Ah. yes. It too anumls

id too familiar: "The editor (whoever he

may bj the story is the cam one year as

another) la forced to announce that Mean
of tha Awgwan, achcruled for 7:36 o'clock

this morning has been postponed for this, that

or aoma other reason until 8:11 o" clock next
Wednesday morning."

Then when next Wednesday moruing eoui. a

around but why continue further! Ti a

well known fact on the campus that at least
two delayi in publication must be announced
befor the actual release of the publication.

Wliat, if any, difference does it mnkc?
None, perhaps, as far as the quality of the
material within its covers is concerned. A good
joke ia a food joke tomorrow junt as fully iis

it is today and a poor specimi-- of wit can
certainly become no worse with aire.

It doea make a difference, however, in a

variety of other ways of more or le.st. im

portance. Continued action of wich a nature
tends towad making the magazine itself komc-thin- g

of a laughing stock which even n pub-

lication dedicated to humor can scarce afford.
On the part of certain students it creates

a sense, of disgust. Promptness of publication
is essential for any newspaper or ma.-izin-

e

that hopea to continue with a favorable degree
of success. Furthermore, such delays neet

entail additional work for staff mem-

bers and assistants, thus creating at times a
considerable degree of inconvenience for a

number of people.
Needless to say, delays in publication are

sometimes necessary. I'nexpected factors arise
iver which the editorial and business 8tafi'g

an have no control. Nevertheless, something
can be done in the way of withholding an-

nouncement of release dates from the general
public until it is fairly certain that release
can actually be made nt the time indicated.

Continued postponements, whatever the
editor may or may not think, do not make
for favorable publicity. Much trouble could
be avoided and possibly the circulation of the
Awgwan would increase if a little more
thought were given to the matter of such
announcement! than has been given in the
past.

'The Royal Family.'
Another season of the University Players is

now in full swing. They opened last Friday
night what promises to be the most, successful
year in their brilliant history. The players are
now enjoying the inspiration of full houses
of delighted patrons.

The sale of season tickets to the student
of the university has far exceeded the prey-ion- s

total over a period of five years. This is
largely due to the splendid work of the Corn
Cobs in their ticket selling campaign. Never
has any university been more fortunate in se-

curing the active interest of such an enthusi-
astic group for such a worthwhile endeavor.
The Corn Cobs merit the commendation of the
student body for their fine cooperation.

Ilut this docs not tell the whole story. The
succs of this season' productions rests now
upon the players themselves. They have their
"ffndinee ; they have an auditorium which is
nicely dressed up; they have the attention of
the attident body. It is now up to them to
maintain the high standards they have "t for
themselves, and give the student the highest
dramatis values which the stage can present.

Their beginning, with "The Royal Fam-

ily," augurs very well. The comedy, which is
playing the rest of the week, wa superbly
done. It i light comedy, well-stage- and
excellently presented.

The story of three generations of a dra-

matic family is artistically portrayed by
Frances McChesney, as the grandmother;
Augusta French, as the mother; and Dorsel
Jaeke as the daughter. What a trio! In their
intelligent understanding of their respective
roles, their work present arare blending of
three characters into one supreme passion : A

love-- for the stage.
Inimitable Herb Yenne offers the audience

torn highly exhUirating comedy. As a happy-go-Hek- y,

faat spending son and brother, bis
work adds color, interest, and lots of laughter
to tha actioa. He hould have had more
lines; one eould hardly wait for him to get
en tha stage and start his delightful "horse-lnf.- "

The other members of the east did very
wslli tdwin Qninn, the butler who aerve. all
tha individual meals, Zollery Lemer, the td

show 'manager ; Alts Reade, the over-
worked maid; Harlan Easton, the black aheep
of tba Cavendish family, but a good dresaer
withal) titd JIaarine Drayton, his catty wife,

II contribute vitall.v t tW ouccim of 1 1 i -

nH'iiiii(f rMlm tiiii.
In hhorl, "Tin- - Kojal Family" i tiMi j;.mh!

to mi, fr it familv U iinl nl mv
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Not long ago au eminent manufacturer in irmmi! tt. tumor la that
country, mail who unplox hundred of 'ra.lv wa hava arrival at tha firl

young men. i.mdc this r, i.uii k : "J dou'i judge 'ju.ii.-ii- .rt . .t- -g m

a prospective employee who hits ju-- t grnduiiti U
( .inUstlinlly.

from in lipiri In' liik ili n. or liv hi i.inrki
or bv other schol.i .tic aehieciueins. I im irly
ask Iiim to tell me what he has d.:ie with each
of his rummer vacation. "

The inl'lover thi ll went oil to give ilililiici s

It
'f

flitted,
'!'

In

Sonic of thoM appronelrng him for a position-
jive but n sketchy account them. nli-irflt- 1'iayera

Thev hud staved home, or tlu.v lind .u.t anoth.-- r w. ii.

v''h !"r i"rrv,,r,,,,,,,,ror g"t iIWibly 0llJl,rt trt ln ,i (aual on.
La nlilili- - inolitllH. TIlcV nitht Hint thaL..lli,,.r l..f ii m r mi a lint

didn't meet with approval. ' .njoniy of '';;' '
... no .f lounfolk id

One young man gave Ins record as follow : i,;.,ltJI
The first vacation between freshman and' ,,dr,,t retorta that he

sophomore vear-- bad worked for the I'liitt d vtuull raiher attend a downtown

State forest service a trail rruw, building theater umii t r to the Tempt

trails in a national forest. His m-x- vacation
lie hud spent on a fishing schooner on the 'trnln M--

t to oyster,
foundlaud
pone with

banks. Alter uniduating. l.nd
a survcvinit party into the .Mexienn

InlU I'hninninii. The suinmcr befor' i nter
ihg college, he nd worked on the Mississippi
rivi-- in a cnoip where the governnn nt whs
building ripraps. This joung man Imd got

the job applied for.
It diM'sn't mailer, the states,

whether you work for large or snuill wage
whether you working ind'iors or outdoors,
though the latter is by far the best. What
doe niattei is the fact that uni working
at something in which you an- - interested, be it

skilled or manual Jabor, and that you are work-

ing hard.
our judgment, it isn't a bad test at all.

the summer when the student is free,
can generally do about as he pleases. He may
have to work, but if he wishes, he can usually
get a soft job with a fairly large wage. Kelt

to his own devices, he has his choice. How

better, then, a student show what is

worth than by his choice of work for those
thre months?

What did you do last summer?

Let' Have More Chairt.
The Social Sciences library

even- - chair one was filled pnaaea
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Contemporary Sentiments

The Youth Problem.
World Herald: "Give me," said

Stevenson, "the young who ha brains
make fool

modern youth the answer
Stevenson's any rate

the University Cincinnati
that modern have been

their son daughters and that
why there youth problem. The boys

and girls, says, have been smart enough
gang their parents, but smart

enough the right thing with the gang.
seems conclusion but

The fact that most of these
easy explanations and easy solution
youth overlook that

the present generation.
The youth bast civili-

zation. We rather suspect older than
that, that about that

"0 iempora! mores
has the elders from im-

memorial. bunk!" words that effect
been the reply youth.

fJutwardly youth varies from
generation

time. essential nature remains un-- i

changed. the same when
found issue special

yrwth "honor thy father
thy seems have been!

the job outwitting their parents and'
fools themselves for long, long!

time and getMng away with too.
Dr. would have parents start

by their chil- -

lren. would their
feet down collectively the social

the youngster the result would be
than setting them down

time. would in union there
doubt solve any!
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Our Intelligent versa
contest still live and breathe.
Lairt week it took a sudden spurt;
thl week the contribution have
been scanty. Owing to the fact
that several of the poem aubmlU
ted obvloualy showed thought and
reason, they had to be eliminated.

Here, however, la one of the ur-vlv-

Uniform on the drill field
Sweat down th back;
A bird flies over a new hat
Wondering
Dim glifltenlng of
Kxpectoration
On U Hall tep....
Five o'clock claaa
Fnmtration. . . .
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SUITS, TOP COATS and
OVERCOATS

$25.00 $30.00 $38.00
TUXEDO'S $30.00
Wonderful Values

LOU HILL
Display Rooms 721 Federal

Trust Building
Phone 13th V N 8ts.

RINGS
Ladle' Stona Set with Crest
Applied

Onyx
Amethyst
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Topaz
Lapis

Crystal
White or Green Gold

Order Now for Christmas

10.00 to 40.00
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MUSEUMRADIO TALK

Curator Explains History
Of Statues Which Arc

Display Additions. .

A recent Klft to the muneuin -
two Ufa alse ntntues In bnm.e. d
nateO by Mr. Cor niapman of
I inniln eret aa a tome for the
third weekly radio talk regarding who

i s i
the museum who Hum

tv.ii, ..m, Mi.ni most production. laUlva
tor.

One of these statues, altuated In
elephant hall, wa tha topic of the
talk. It I copy or - ins iar
ble Th original of thla
statue, caned from the famous
whita marbf quarries on the out-

skirts of Athens, Ureece. my now
be seen by visitor to th Capitol-In- e

museum at Konie.
Give History.

It wa carved there In the
fourth century liefora Christ, by
Promt lies, in the heyday of Greek
art. A Greece fell, province by
province, brfora the

Human, there were brought
bark to Italy among the other
spoil of war gret Quantities of
Greek aculpture and painting
taken from the temple and other
building. Home was crowaea
with examplea of Greek art and
not the city only but the country
hmisea of the richer citizens.

"The Msrble Fawn" seem
omehow to have come with the

rest and then to hve'diappeared
for several hundred of year. At
last It turned op again and thl
time fell Into the hands of Pope
pendlctua XIV. who In the year
17M placed It In the Capltollne
museum where It may be een to-
day."

Mr. Oolllna continued that thl
pleca of work wa one of the bast
example of the work don by
Proxitlle. who la famou be- -

Insr one of the few who have been
able to expresa nature and love In
stone. He could mould to perfec-
tion those creatures, part
human, part animal, that lived
long ago In Arcadia.

Un to 1859 the atatue wa
known the ' Faun of Proxitlle,"
but ever since that year It has
been spoken of as the "Marble

Thl came about mrougn
the story told by Hawtnorne
which bears that name. The au-

thor got his Inspiration while Hv-In- sr

In Italy followlnir his consul
ship In England. Upon his re-

turn to Whitby, F.ngland, be
wrote "The Marble Fawn."

STUDENTS UNINJURED
WHEN AUTO WRECKS.

Four university student, Kath-
leen Troup, Betty Bell. Philip
Bruce, and Arthur Hudson, es-

caped Injury Sunday night when
the automobile In which they were
riding wa wrecked two mile
west of Waverly. All were able
to attend classes yesterday.

Your Drug Store
I iriieea we put Hyraruaa out of h
runnln Now let s sll trim Pill.
Some (,opl. sure ropy our ads but
remember this your drug store

THE OWL PHARMACY
N. Ittl.

Criiics With 'Ladies of the Jury

Tuentv-fiv- a veara aao la waa

jut aludeiit In the Vnlverlty of
Nebraiika. Today ha la atartllng
tha aa-te- m ataga with hla laKat
comedy hit. of the Jury."

I making theater goera

ha"

laiiKh. and ahowmg up ao to
the Juiy ayetem In tha

t inted htate
It ia Fred Mallard, son of Mr.

and Mr. C. . Hallard of HaveltK--

become Mavwniini anu
t . . i a uiunsa a j i rt i nr

umveri.it v delivered is -
i... t-- .i ... rnrs. ixioular

a
Fawn."

a

happy

a

Fawn."

Is

14

a

'iJidiea
critical

apeak,

of the Jury," I the moat recent or
the nlava that Mr. Mallard baa
written. At present It I playing at
Ford theater In Haltlmora.

In reviewing the new play. In
which Mra. Minnie Maddern Fluka
playa the lead, following the open-

ing on the Ford atage, tha Balti-
more tCvenlng Sun hit to ay:

"Like many predecesaora. the
play deaia with a murder trial, but
on hantena to aasur the prospec-
tive spectator that the resemblance
la all on the surface. The angle
from which Fred Hallard. she r.

view the courtroom la
unique. Taking for hi target the
Jury ayatem, he make It the butt
of hundred of haft. barbed and
blunt, and moat of them are guided
straight to tha mark by the expert
and graceful hand of Mrs. Flak.

"Mr Ballard take on Inside the
Jury room and let on watch th
malesty of the law tum Into cheap
buffoonery before tha selfish lit-

tleness of the mind of a majority
of the Juror.

"Afterward one auddenly real-
izes that bark of all tha Joking
Mr. Ballard ha focused attention
very effectively, on a real menace.
What If ome of the point are ob-vt-

and some of the character
overdrawn? It la Just a well that
In a play of thts ktnd the author
doesn't take hla subject to seri-
ously and, If he chooacs to combine
farce with satire and caricature
with mora careful character delin-
eation and to attack shams, he
may be forgiven In that he 1 con- -
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